This paper built the Forest Engineering experiment teaching website based on ASP technology. It analyzed the working principle of ASP, explored the Access database connection method and the approach of SQL command operating database. There was an example of the administrator login section in order to introduce how to realize the function. Supported by the network and multimedia technologies, that developed an unlimited, independent, open space for the learner. It enhanced effectively the traditional experiment teaching methods.
Working principle of ASP
The full name of ASP is Active Server Pages, it is the development environment of the web server-side, it can create and execute dynamic, interactive, highperformance web service programs [1] . It is able to combine of HTML, scripting language and ActiveX component to form an application program which can run on the server, and the standard HTML page is sent to the client browser. The working principle of ASP is shown in Fig.1 [2].
System module design
The whole website is divided into 6 modules including homepage, laboratory situation, teaching staff, experimental teaching, scientific research, and online answering, in addition, the entire website is managed by independent background management module. Several main modules and the structure frameworks are described as follows [3] [4] .
Homepage
Homepage includes three parts they are the forest engineering experiment teaching center situation, laboratory news and notification & announce-ment. The structure framework of laboratory news module is shown as Fig. 2 [5] . teaching idea, laboratory distribution and experiment items. Experiment items introduce the different items separately for the different curriculum. Each item includes experimental principle, experimental equipment, experimental procedure and data processing sub-module. The experiment teaching module structure is shown in Fig. 3 . 
Online answering
Browsers can have a dialogue with the experimental tutor during the learning process through online answering module. By online answering, not only the students and teachers can communicate well to solve problems, but also they can view the other students' questions and answers. Online answering module structure framework is shown in Fig. 4 . 
Design of the database
Using the Microsoft Access to create the database, the database name is syjx.mdb. This database is designed four data tables as follows [6] .  Tab.1 is the teacher information to save the teachers and administrators' information.  Tab.2 is the experiment information to save the course experiment item information.  Tab.3 is the massage information to save the student massage.  Tab.4 is the reply information to save the teachers' reply. 
Tab.1: Teacher information

Module realization
Using JavaScript language edits ASP program, programming method conforms to the principles of JavaScript. For the length of the article is limited, there only lists the programs of the administrator login screen of background management system. <%abcfifisd=2%> <!--#include file = "../Include/DBClass.inc1.asp"--> <!--#include file="../Include/MD5.asp" --> <% Dim Position, aAction, Errmsg, aUserID, aPassWD, aRePassWD, aLevel Position = GetSafeInt(Trim(Request("Position")),0) If Position < 1 Then Errmsg = "" Position = 1 Else Errmsg="<font color=#FF0000><b>You do not login or stay too long, please re-login！</b></font>" End If aAction = GetSafeStr(Request.Form("action")) If aAction = "true" Then Dim Server_v1, Server_v2 Server_v1=Cstr(Request.ServerVariables("HTTP_REFERER")) Server_v2=Cstr(Request.ServerVariables("SERVER_NAME")) aUserID = Trim(Request("a_userid")) aPassWD = Trim(Request("a_pwd")) aRePassWD = Trim(Request("a_rpwd")) If aUserID <> "" And aPassWD <> "" and aRePassWD <> "" Then If aRePassWD = CStr(Session ("pSN") ) Then sSql = "SELECT * FROM Admin WHERE A_UserID ='"&aUserID&"'" oRs.Open sSql, oConn, 1, 1 If Not oRs.Eof Then If oRs("A_PWD") = md5(aPassWD) Then' Login Successful! aLevel = oRs("A_Level") Session("Sys_Admin") = aUserID Session("Sys_Level") = The time of reply smalldatetime(4) Position = GetSafeInt(Trim(Request("Position")),0) If Position < 1 Then Errmsg = "" Position = 1 Else Errmsg="<font color=#FF0000><b>You do not login or stay too long, please re-login！</b></font>" End If aAction = GetSafeStr(Request.Form("action")) If aAction = "true" Then Dim Server_v1, Server_v2 Server_v1=Cstr(Request.ServerVariables("HTTP_REFERER")) Server_v2=Cstr(Request.ServerVariables("SERVER_NAME")) aUserID = Trim(Request("a_userid")) aPassWD = Trim(Request("a_pwd")) aRePassWD = Trim(Request("a_rpwd")) If aUserID <> "" And aPassWD <> "" and aRePassWD <> "" Then If aRePassWD = CStr(Session ("pSN") 
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Summary
Experiment teaching method based on WEB makes a breakthrough at the time and space limitation for working, improving learning efficiency, cutting the operation costs. It is an effective means to improve the resources utilization ratio.
